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THROW IT^JLICK-Bulldog Quarterback Rene Luna throws the ball just as he is pressured by incoming 
Antelopes In a scrimmage last w eek. The Tahoka blocker in center is Jason Belew. The Bulldogs will scrimmage 
Bovina today (Thursday) at Littlefield. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Bulldogs Have New Coach, 
New Hope As Season Nears

With a new' coach, some new' en
thusiasm and led by some players 
who started last year, the Tahoka 
Bulldogs will scrimmage one more 
time before beginning the 1991 foot
ball scasoihat Spur Sept. 6.

Six starters from last year’s 2-8 
team are back, and some new' talent 
has surfaced in what apparently will 
be a young team w ith lots of sopho
mores and juniors, plus a half dozen 
or so seniors. ^

. New head football Coach Tim 
Smith sent his team against White- 
face in a scrimmage here last Friday, 
with the Tahoka varsity and jayvec 
teams each scoring once, while 
Whiteface also scored two times.

“Throughout the pre-season, the 
boys have worked extremely hard 
and if W'e keep the same attitude and 
worth ethic, we can improve some 
things this year,” Smith said. Com
menting on the Whiteface scrimmage, 
he said he was pleased. “1 thought the 
kids played hard, and showed some 
ability on that 70-yard drive which 
scored for us.”

On the drive he referred to, the 
varsity scored on a pass of about 10 
yards from Ren6 Luna to Mike 
Burleson in the end zone. When die

junior varsity was scrimmaging 
Whiteface’s JV, Bulldog running 
back Chris Monte a scooped up a 
dropped balland scampered 70 yards 
for a touchdown.

Whiteface scored on one long run 
by the quarterback, but another long 
drive by the Antelopes was stopped 
in the 10 by the Tahoka defense.

Luna and Heath Brewer arc work
ing at quarterback for the Bulldogs. 
Luna played quite a bit at quarter
back last year, and is listed as one of 
the returning starters. Others include 
Daniel Garvin, Burleson, Billy 
Wilborn, Gary Smith and Brian 
Moore.

Running backs who will see ac
tion this season include Moore, 
Burleson, Wilbom, Seth Prince, Stacy 
Adams and Juan Hernandez, the 
coach said.

Receivers include Garvin, Juan 
Luna and Chris Trevino.

The offensive linemen, most of 
whom also will play on defense, in
cludes Jace Copeland, Lex Frazier, 
Doug Smith, Paul Arriaga, Clayton 
Laws, Gary Smith and Jason Belew. 
Wilbom will play on the line on de
fense, and linebackers will include 
Laws and Moore.

In the secondary on defense w ill 
be Garvin, Tjevino and Juan Luna at 
comers, and either Garvin or Rend 
Luna at safety.

Coach Smith said !«; probably 
would carry only about 22 boys on 
the uavcling squad. At present there 
arc 43 young men out for football at 
the varsity and jayvee level, and a 
whopping 64 youngsters reporting 
for the 7lh and 8th grade teams.

This week the Bulldogs scrim
mage Bovina at Littlefield High 
School fodtball field at 6p.m. Thurs
day.

The first three games will start at 
8 p.m. All district games will begin at 
7:30

1991 SCHEDULE
Sept. 6-al Spur 
Sept. 13-Friona 
Sept. 20-Coahoma (H)
Sept. 27-at Ralls *
Oct. 4-Scagravcs *
Oct. 11-at Crosby ton 
OcL 18-Posi*
Oct. 25-at Sundown *
Nov. 1-Idalou •
Nov. 8-at New Deal *

H-Homecoming 
* District games

r Weather
Date High Low Predp.

Aug. 21 92 66
Aug. 22 8S 64
A u g .23 87 64
Aug. 24 86 65
Aug. 25 88 65
Aug. 26 88 64
Aug. 27 89 63

Predp. for year to date: 13.69”
V _ _ _ _ _________ - 7

Firemen Use Jaws Of Life 
To Free Man From Wreck

Two Schools Open 
On Labor Day Holiday

Tahoka and Wilson public schools 
will join most businesses in the county 
in closing Monday for the Labor Day 
holiday. However, O’Donnell and 
New Home schools will have classes 
as usual, and some businesses, in
cluding Thrift way Supermarket and 
convenience stores in Tahoka, will 
be open.

The Lynn County News will be 
closed Monday.

Firertien’s Fish Fry  
H ighly Successful

The annual Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Dept, fish fry to raise funds for the 
department was highly successful. 
Fire Dept officials reported this week.

The event Saturday evening was 
one of the best ever, they said, noting 
that 615 plates were served.

The driver of a car which over
turned three and a half times about 3 
a.m. last Saturday apparently was 
pinned in the vehicle about four hours 
before being discovered, and it took 
about 30 minutes to free him from his 
car after Tahoka firemen w'crc called 
to the scene to use the jaws of life to 
extricate him.

Alexander Gutierrez, 31, of 
O’Donnell, was not seriously injured, 
however. He was taken to Lynn 
County Hospital for treatment of cuts 
and bruises, but had no broken bones

Dumpground Wants 
No Devil’s C law s

City of Tahoka officials asked 
this week that no devil’s claws be 
taken to the dumpground, as they 
won’t bum and the city’s space for 
burying items is limited during these 
final weeks oT dumpground opera
tions.

The city soon will begin taking 
garbage to a landfill outside the city 
in order to comply with new regula
tions on landfills.

City Manager Barry Pittman said 
farmers have been Ininging loads of 
devil’s claws to the landfill and this 
has created problems.

Tahoka, Wilson Residents Take Note:

Address Information Needed 
For 9~1~1 Em ergency System

and was kept overnight.
According to an investigating 

highway patrolman, Gutierrez wa.s 
driver of a 1979 Ford Thunderbird 
which rolled on FM 2956 about six 
miles south of U.S. 380 and wound 
up in a couon field upside down on 
the cast side of the roadway.

A clergyman who allegedly re
fused to sign a speeding ticket guar

anteeing his appearance in court was 
taken to Lynn County jail briefly, and 
posted bond on charges of speeding, 
resisting arrest and assault on a peace 
officer.

The man reportedly was stopped 
by a Wilson officer, who reportedly 
fired two shots, one of which hit a tire 
on the man’s car as he drove away 
from the officer.

Other charges filed against per
sons jailed during the week were driv
ing while license suspended plus 
speeding, driving while intoxicated, 
speeding, DWl plus minor in posses
sion of alcoholic beverage, no driv
ers license, public intoxication, per
mitting unlicensed driver to drive, 
and aggravated sexual assault The 
latter charge was filed in Lubbock on 
an O'Donnell man, who was held in 
Lynn County jail until he posted bond 
on the charges, no details of which 
were available locally.

by JUANELL JONES
Tahoka and Wilson residents need 

to provide address information for- 
the Lynn County 9-1-1 Emergency 
Communications System, which will 
go into effect October 1, 1991, ac
cording to Tahoka Police Chief Jerry 
Webster. The county system will be 
part of the South Plains Regional 9- 
1-1 Emergency Communications 
System.

“Pct^le'need to understand that if 
they don’t fill out one of our 9-1-1 
Record Inventory Forms and send it 
back, then their phone number, uame 
and address will not be listed in our 9- 
1-1 computer, and there’s no w ay for 
us to know that information if a child 
or a panicked person calls in on that 
phone number,” explains Chief 
Webster. “We’re computerized, yes, 
but we have to manuallyputin all that 
information before it is accessible to 
us,” he added.

Some people are under the mis
conception that the 9-1-1 system 
works automatically, and that any 
phone number which calls in to the 
system can be brought up on screen 
with the address and name listed. For 
•Tahoka and Wilson residents, this is 
not so. “Some phone systems pro
vide the 9-1-1 system w iih name mid 
address information on all theirjihone 
numbers,” said Chief Webster.“GTE, 
which serves Tahoka and Wil.son, 
will not provide that information to 
us, so w e are asking these residents to 
fill out information sheets for us,” ht 
added.

The9-1-1 Record Inventory Form 
is available at the City Hall in both 
Wilson and Tahoka, and from the 
Lynn County Sheriff’s Department 
in Tahoka. “Of 1,136 phone numbers 
in Tahoka, only 269Hiave been en
tered in our 9-1-1 computer because 
people have not responded to the 
questionnaire,” said Donna Whitley, 
a dispatcher at the Sheriff’s Dept, 
who is in charge of the 9-1-1 com
puter. “Thai’s 867 phone numbers in 
Tahoka that we don’t have informa
tion on,” she added. ^

She also said tlial o | 226 phone 
numbers in Wilson, only 63 have 
responded to the questionnaire, leav
ing 163 phone numbers with no in
formation. It is hoped that by Oct. 1, 
when the system goes on-line, there 
will be information on most of the 
phone numbers listed for the area.

“We need information on every 
phone number -  business and resi
dential, unli-sted, children’s numbers,
all of it,” said Mrs. Whitley, “pierc'

arc lots of busincssc-s who have not 
responded to the questionnaire, but 
who’s to .say that an emergency will 
not be called in from a business?” she 
said.

Chief Webster explained that the 
9-1-1 system, w hen it goes intoeffect 
on the first of October thrjugh the 
Lynn Count) Sheriffs Dept., will be 
county-wide. Inlormaltonfromphone 
numbers w hich are provided througf • 
the Foka-Lambro exchange is being 
provided to the county by Pokii 
Lanibro, but GTE did not provide 
this service, which is why Tahoka 
and \\ ilson residents are being asked 
to send in the information personally.

The fomi only takes a few mo
ments 10 fill out, and the information 
is confidential. “Unlisted numbers 
w ill not be given out to anyone else,” 
stressed Mrs. Whitley. “This infor
mation IS forour9-1 -1 computer only, 
and is strictly confidential.” Infor
mation 'cquired on the form includes 
name, phone number, mailing ad
dress, location information (includ
ing directions to the site and a de
scription of the house), and com
ments about health problems, guard 
dogs, kKked gales, etc. The forms 
may bo returned to either City Hall or 
the Sheriff’s Dept., whose address is 
listed on the bottom of the form.

Mrs. Whitley also said ihaiTahoka

and Wilson residents may call her at 
the Sheriff’s Dept., at 998-4505, and 
give her the information over the 
phone instead of mailing it or bring
ing it by. “It will only take a few 
minutes for me to get the information 
over the phone,” said Mrs. Whitley, 
“And it is very important for us to 
have tJiis information. If you don’t 
have an opportunity to fill one out, 
please call the information in to us at 
998-4505,” shc'addcd.

The 9-1-1 emergency system can 
be used for any type of emergency, 
w ith the dispatcher w ho receives the 
call directing that information to the 
correct emergency personnel. Includ
ing ambulance, police, or firc-'Oepart- 
ment In the case of a medical emer
gency, a dispatcher-can connect the 
caller w ith hospital personnel who 
can talk them through the crisis until 
help arrives. ^

“There’snot a reason in the world 
for someone not to be listed in our 9- 
1-1 computer,” said Chief Webster. 
“We can still take calls from some
one w ho is not in our files, but getting 
name and address information can 
waste precious time during an emer
gency,” he added.

A reproduction of the 9-1-1 
Record Inventory Form can be found 
elsewhere in this edition of The Lynn 
County News.

9-1-1 COMPUTER SYSTEM -  Mrs. Donna Whitley, di.spatcher at the 
Lynn Count) SherifTs Department, enters information into the new 9- 
1-1 Emergency System computer. .All 1 ahoka and Wilson residents are 
urged to suppi) address information to the department by filling out a 
form at the City Hidls in both towns, or by calling the Sheriffs Dept, at 
998-4505 and giving them the information over the telephone.

(LYNN C O LM  Y NEWS PHOTO)

DRIVER ESCAPES SERIOUS INJURY-f he driver of this 1979 Ford was not seriously injured, despite being 
trapped in the wreckage for several hours. Alexander Gutierrez, 31, of O’Donnell, was freed from the wreck 
by firemen using the Jaws of Life. (PHOTO by Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept.)
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MOVING 1N-Ch»ts Rodrigue/ (73) of Tahoka moves in to stop a 
Whiteface running back during last week’s scrimmage. On the ground 
is Tahoka’s Eric Ferguson. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Organizational 
Meeting For 
Girl Scouts Set

leers arc needed lo pro\ idc leader
ship for ihc scout troops in Tahoka.

For more information, contact 
Diana Phillips, 745-2K55.

Diana Phillips, Field Executive 
for Caprock Girl Scout Council will 
meet with interested persons to orga
nize Girl Scout Troops in Tahoka on 
Tuesday, Sept. 10 at 7 p.m. at, First 
United MclhodislChurch, 1801 Ave. 
J.

Girl Scouting offers a progress! ve 
program, based on the needs and in
terest of girls ages 5-17. Adult volun-
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School Board 
Adopts Budget

After a public hearing Monday 
evening at which one visitor was

Melba Clem tn 
A uto A cciclent

Melba Clem of Tahoka is in a 
hospi till i n Colorado a l ie r arv au lomo- 
bilc accident while she was vacation
ing there. She reportedly has a bro
ken ann and a broken leg, and will bc- 
iransfcrrcd lo a hospital in Dallas, 
where her son lives.

present, the Tahoka l.S.D. Board of 
Trustees voted unanimously lo adopt 
a budget for the 1991-92 school year 
of S3,235,193 in the General Fund. 
With added state and federal fund
ing, the total budget for expenditures 
is $3,506,422.

This year’s projected budget of 
$3.2 million in the General Fund is 
down from the 1990-91 budget of 
$3,349,635, even taking into account 
nearly $100,000 in state-mandated 
teacher pay hikes and the almost- 
doubled fees of workman’s compen
sation this year. There were budget 
cuts across the board, according to 
superintendent Dr. Duane Carter, as 
trustees wanted to keep expenses 
down as low as possible lo try lo ward 
off a big lax hike in the school dis
trict.

The board did not seta lax levy for 
the school district, as they arc wailing 
for the County Education District to 
set its lax rate. “The lower the CED 
sets its lax rate, the better off we’re 
going lo be,” said trustee Clint 
Gardner.

The CED board of trustees, which 
includesone represcnlalivc from each 
of the 26 school districts in die seven 
counties represented, will meet next 
week (Tuesday) lo discuss setting a 
lax rate, and Tahoka trustees will 
meet next Thursday lo begin discuss
ing the local tax rate.

Present at Monday night’s meet
ing were board members Greg 
Henley, J uancllJoncs, J.E. Nance Jr., 
Delbert McCleskey, Clint Gardner, 
Brad Hammonds and Mike Huffakcr; 
Dr. Carter; bookkeeper Loretta 
Tckcll; principals Charles Cate and 
Molly Hclmlingcr; and visitor Marvin 
Gregory.

Tahoka Teachers 
Attend VHETAT 
Meeting Recently

Patti Rainbo and Donna Slone, 
vocational home economics teachers 
at Tahoka High School, joined 2800 
teachers at a professional improve
ment conference which was devel
oped and coordinated by the Home 
Economics Division of the Texas 
Education Agency.

On Monday, Aug. 5, the Voca
tional Home Economics Teachers 
Assoeikion of Texas (VHETAT) 
spon.sored 15 pre-conference work
shops. The “hands-on” workshops 
included such areas as high lech 
equipment, custom design 
patlemmaking, training for commer
cial food service, and new publica
tions for home economics educators.

Chuck Jackson, a nationally- 
known .speaker, former teacher and 
administrator set the stage for the 
conference as he spoke on .self-es
teem, “life’s most basic skill.”

Tuesday and Wednesday, home 
economics educators attended work
shop sessions which covered topics 
ranging from teaching the handi
capped, uends in business and indus
try, parenting, work and family roles, 
lo other home economics specially 
areas. A special feature included vis
its to bu.siness and indushy sites for 
specialized training.

“Vocational home economics 
education has changed significantly 
during the pastdecade,” Said Pauleiie 
Keller, president of VHETAT. The 
curriculum addresses both life skills 
and job.skills and how to manage the 
dual role of family member and the 
world of work. “Home Economics 
serves all students, male and female. 
Today about 40 percent of the enroll
ment is male,” she said.
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RECEPTION FOR DR. ALLAS-Lynn County Hospital hosted a reception last week for local residents to get 
acquainted w ith the new doctor, Jose Allas, who w as unfortunately called to emergency room d uty during most 
of the reception. Visitors at the reception got to visit with his parents, however, who were here for the morning. 
Show n in the foreground of this photo is Mr. Allas, a retired CPA, visiting with Mrs. Richard Wright, whose 
husband is the full-time doctor at the hospital. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS.PHOTO)

Tahoka Cai'c 
Center N ew s

Well another week has gone by 
and the month is almost over. All the 
children in town have gone back lo 
school. As for us at the home, every
thing is about the same. Still the same 
daily routine exercise to keep these 
people ing(X)d shape. The summer is 
just about over and winter will be 
here soon. So our residents are starl
ing lo gel prepared for the cold days 
ahead of us.

There arc two ladies having a 
birthday this week. Mozcllc Banks 
had a birthday on Monday, Aug. 26, 
and Vivian Riddle will have one on 
Friday, Aug. 30. Granny will be 99. 
She is the oldest resident in the cen
ter. We wish lhc.se ladies a happy 
birthday, and a very long stay here at 
the center.

They will be going on a van ride 
onThursdiiy, Aug.29at2p.m. Bingo 
will be on Friday at 1();(X). Family 
lime will be on Saturday. We would 
like lo have more residents join in on 
the gospel singing on Mondays.

We would like lo thank the man 
who brought the cucumbers lo the 
center. Tlie residents have really en
joyed them.

LOCAL NEWS 
Paula Kennedy of Grapevine spent 

the weekend with her mother, Mrs. 
N.E. Wood, recently.

Ix)ok \V\m Is Tlic
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Happy Birthday!
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Aug. 2-6, 1991
Monday- Closed for holiday
Tuesday- Fried Chicken, Rice, 

Okra, Salad, Cortibrcad, Orange-Ba
nana Cup

Wednesday- Ham, Red Beans, 
Cabbage, Carrots, Cornbread, Tapi
oca

Thursday- Spaghetti with Meat 
Sauce, Broccoli, Salad, Wheal Roll, 
Cookies

Friday- Chicken & Dumplings, 
Mixed Vegetables, Fruit Cup, 
Cornbread, Chocolate Cake

Go 'Dogs!
Tahoka Bulldogs i

Poka-Lambro Directories 
Avaiiable At Wiison Bank
. The new 1991-92 Poka-Lambro 
Telephone directories were recently 
distributed lo Poka-Lambro custom
ers. In addition lo listings and ad
dresses lor customers in Poka- 
Lambro’s 15 exchanges, the direc
tory includes listings for the towns of 
Slaton, Brownfield, Lamesa, 
Scagraves, Tahoka and Wilson, as 
well as a yellow page section.

The painting on the cover of this 
year’s directory was designed by Jo 
Beth Gilliam of Lubbock in honor of 
Poka-Lambro’s 40lh anniversary. 
The actual painting will be on display 
from August 28 lo Sept. 4 at Wilson 
Slate Bank where directories will also 
be available. Plca.se slop by, have a 
look and pick dp a copy.

Walker-Solomon Agency 
Receives Top Award

Walker & Solomon Insurance 
Agency in Tahoka was recognized 
on Aug. 22 by National Ag Under
writers. Inc. for “Outstanding Perfor
mance” in the area of agency com
puter automation.

One of only 11 agencies lo be 
recognized by the company nation
ally, the Walker & Solomon Agency 
has been serving area producer’s crop 
insurance needs since 1985.

In bestowing the recognition, the 
company cited the agency’s profes
sionalism and superior service which 
is provided lo area growers.
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would (ike to thanf^you for your patronage 

tfirough the years. TP'e deeply appreciate i/ie- 

acts o f kindness ̂ you have shozvn us through 

our sorrow. SI It hough difficult, we hope to* 

carry on with the same store policies and 

quality o f merchandise as in the past. Thanks 

* you for your patience and support.

(B uster (Phipps
and T.mployees o f Tahokg d)aisy
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Mobile Mammography Unit
will be here

W e d n e s d a y , S e p t. 11‘, 1991
a t

Lynn C o u n ty  H o s p ita l
Please ca ll 998-4533 

FOR AN APPOINTM ENT
Don't miss this excellent, low-cost 
opportunity for a safe and reliable 

breast cancer screening

C o s t  —  $ 65.00
\

includes X-ray, radiologist’s fee, and film storage

JL "Bringing Medicine To You"

ST. MARY OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL
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Cow Patty Bingo, 
Harvest Festival
Tickets For Sale»
. Harvest Festival Queen and Prin
cess contestants will be selling Har
vest Festival tickets soon for a chance 
to win two bicycles, a Texas Tech 
weekend, and a trip to Puerto Vallarta, 
Mexico. Also selling tickets for the 
Harvest Festival will be members of 
the Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
and Lynn County Jaycees. selling the 
popular Cow Patty Bingo tickets.

Queen and Princess contestants 
met this week to receive tickets and 
other information for participation in 
the annual Harvest Festival competi
tion. Queen contestants are selling 
the Puerto Vallarta (trip for two) tick
ets for $1, and Princess contestants 
are selling 50-cent tickets for a free 
bicycle and a Texas Tech weekend, 
which includes hotel accommoda
tions in Lubbock and tickets to the 
Tech-A&M game.

Jaycees and Chamber of Com
merce members will soon begin sell
ing tickets for Cow Patty Bingo par
ticipation at the Harvest Festival. 
Tickets cost $5 each, and the spon
sors will designate (by drawing) each 
ticket’s numbered square on the street 
the day of the Harvest Festival. First 
place winner (designated by the cow) 
will receive $500 cash, and second 
place will receive $1(X).

The Harvest Festival will be held 
on the square in dawnt^wn Tahoka 
on Saturday, Sept. 21, following 
Tahoka’s Homecoming on Friday, 
Sept. 20.

^  T a h o k a
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VFW Paints Building 
For Senior Citizens

Lynn County VFW Post 4336 
completed painting of O’Donnell 
Senior Citizens Building Tuesday.
Aug. 20. After completion the 
O’Donnell Senior Citizens were 
served grilled hamburgers complete 
with trimmings,Cake, pie, homemade 
ice cream, and ice tea. We enjoyed 
the fellowship and appreciation of 
the O’Donnell Senior Citizens.

Eight VFW members were 
present; Johnny Raindl, D.R.
Adamson, Ervin Conrad, Joe Lewis,
Melvin Burks, Rudy Fuentes, Ray 
Mulanax and Charlie Boles.

Special thanks to Higginbotham- 
Bartleu Co. of Tahoka for furnishing 
the paint at cost.

Bulldog  C o untry

We re Fighting For Your Lite.

(American Heart 
Association

UNUSUAL SOFTBALL G A M E-The annual Farmers-Businessmen softball game, spon.sored by the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce, featured two teams with questionable style and class, not to mention a va.st array of 
unusual sports attire, in their game last Thursday evening. Shown here at left is Mike Allen with the ball 
heading, apparently, towards his head. All pitches, regardless of where they were headed, were called a “strike” 
by umpire Doyle Webb, who reportedly survived the evening. In the center background is Fidel Garcia 
warming up to bat, and at right is Brett Cypert, who is grinning at the umpire chasing the ball, probably after 
blinding the pitcher with his polka-^ot shorts.The Businessmen allegedly won the game 12-11, depending upon 
who is asked. Pat Cook won the shotgun raffle in the drawing sponsored by the Chamber.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWJ^ PHOTOS by Juanell Jones)

Shop in Tahoka

it Your local

[ y n n C m n ty M s
998-4888

‘ ‘What s fiou ld  I 
eat to reduce my 
risks of canceri'

ChII the Amrrif an Cancer So( icty
1 - 8 0 0 - A C S - 2 3 4 5

AMERICAN
CANCER

fS O O E TY  TU A S  DIVISION 1N(

Tahoka P ioneer Mu<seura ‘
Are you a member of yourTahoka 

Pioneer Museum? To renew your 
membership, or to become a mem
ber, attend the Annual Meeting to be 
held Sept. 20, at 4 p.m. at the mu
seum.

The Board of Directors of the 
Tahoka Pioneer Museum metatnoon 
on Monday, Aug. 26, at the museum 
with Melvin Burks, president, pre
siding.

A new schedule of hours for the 
museum to be open was presented 
and the Green Thumb Program has 
assigned Lelia Knight as Museum 
Hostess. She will open the museum 
on Tuesdays through Fridays from 1 
to 4 p.m.

Special arrangements may be 
made for groups and school tours 
through Madeline Hegi, Liaison Di
rector, and morning schedules are 
encouraged for such groups.

The weather has not been kind to 
themuseum building and water dam
ages produced some electrical prob
lems as well as some water damage. 
Repairs are progressing and special 
protection for the Tahoka Lake Mu-

4 0  i s n ' t  oCd, i f  y o u  re 

a T r e e H !  .
iHappy ^irtfiday, yotanda!

. Love ■■ ‘Mom and ‘Dad

Your
HEALTH

TIP

ZINC FOR VISION
Small amounts of zinc may arrest a degenerative' 
process In the elderly that damages nerve and 
pigment cells In part of the retina responsible for 
sharp vision (for reading). Researchers at Louisiana 
State U. Eye Center found that 100 mg of zinc taken 
twice a day produced less vision loss and fewer 
adverse retinal changes. Federal surveys find that 
the diet of many elderly is deficient in zinc. Foods 
rich in zinc Include red m4’at, nuts and*oysters. We 
offer zinc supplements at Parker Pharmacy.

DAYt6N PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka, Tx.

Lynn County History Book Order Form
To order your copies, complete and return this order form 
with your check or money order made payable to:

LYNNCOtKPf
Lynn County Book 
P.O. Box 296 
Tnhoka, TX 79373 TOTAL

,No. of books ordered at S49.95 plus $3.62 tax $.

__ I will pick up my order.

__ Please mail my order. I have added $3.95 per copy for

postage and liandling. $ ______

TOTAL AfylOUNT Of CHECK 

Name ____

$•

S ta te . ZIP

ral was discussed to avoid any pos
sible damage to it. Inquiries will be 
made when roof damages are attended 
to.

A new lock was installed at the 
museum and the disU'ibution of keys 
is being done by Bill Craig. A list of

“key” people will be maintained at 
the museum.

Present at the meeting were 
Melvin Burks, Mcldon Leslie, 
Madeline Hegi, Betsy Pridmore, 
Frances Wells, K.R. Durham and 
Mildred Abbe.

S )a n c e '(3 & is s e i

B a l l e t  - T a p  - J a z z ^ ^ ^
Ages 3-18

Come by for information or registration 
Aug. 31,10 o.m. to noon’at the 

Tahoka Community Center
35-Up

If we’re even this late, 
yx)UT next phone bill fs on us.

At GTE. our residential repair service is 
' so go(xl, we’re willing to guarantee it.

From now on, if we don’t have your phone 
line fixed by the time we promise, we ll givc 
you credit for one full monthk ItKal service

charges* Even if were only one minute late.
In Older to make a guarantee this gtxxl.

( iT I has invested millions not only in state 
ol the art telcvommunk;ations,but also in our 
people. And we think K>th are the best in the ^

busines.s. Si> il lor some reason, our repair 
service dix.*sn’t measure up, please tell us 

Any of our C i l l ’ empk>wes wouUl be 
nx>rc than happy to hom>r thisguaiantee. 

It only lakes about a minute..

• l  hr,credit C (« r ,  Uic.l |>h.«K c h , r r v  nK.nthly ih , . ,c s  ,fu l ,n> ^d .liti.m ,! ch.ir|lfc for S m ,il(  ,11. Sci vKcc irnliMcd nuifiher, ,nd  c . lr ,  d irector, lolmKc

S O
THE WAVER IS ON
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Tahoka Athletic 
Booster Club  

News

TURN ME LOOS E-Cory Don W hitley carries the ball for Tahoka in the 
junior varsity portion of last Friday’s scrimmage against W hiteface.

(LYNN COU NTS NEW S PHOTO)

D id y o u  gu ess ivho is going  
to  be Nifty Fifty?

Hint: B irthday is Sept. 3rd  '
A nother Hint: Children  - Todd and Lana

H a p p y  B irthday  
Golden GirU 35-1 tp

CROP INSPECTION SERVICE
(We a’e inspecting cotton fields for Insects.

If you need to be out of town, we can watch your fields 
and report r.>ur findings to whomever Is designated.

We are ra t a chemical dealer and make no recommendation as to 
spraying chemicals Our resporisibiiity Mill be to hspect fields and 

report to you the type and population of inse<.‘s we find

Call Curtis Harvick at Ranger Seed Co.
998-4935 or 998-4497 or 998-5380

NIGHTS: Call 998*5380 • CURTIS HARVICK • TAHOKA, TX
27-3I£

The Tahoka Athletic Booster Cl ub 
will not meet on Labor Day, Sept 2. 
After the holiday weekend, the var
sity team will travel to Spur Friday, 
Sept. 6. If any of the supporters and 
parents are interested in eating at the 
Hot Iron Restaurant with the team 
after the game you need to call the 
school office. The chicken fry dinner 
will cost S5 per person and also in
clude the salad bar. Please make your 
resersation as soon as possible.

Parents, if you want pictures of 
the JV and Varsity football teams, 
cheerleaders, tw irlers, drum major, 
or flag team, you need to be at Kelly 
Field on Friday, Aug. 30, at 4 p.m. 
This time has been set aside because 
there is no time to have a “pictur^j 
night” like we’ve had in the past.

Saturday, Aug. 31; at 7:30 a.m. 
booster members are asked to meet at 
the football field to paint the paw 
prints on two streets leading to the 
school. If anyone in town is inter
ested in having one of these “huge” 
paw prints on your drive, you may do 
so. The cost is only S5 each and it’s a 
great way to show Bulldog spirit. 
Call Elaine Boone (998-5297) or 
Danny Jackson (998;5310).

The next booster meeting w ill be 
Sept. 9 at 7 p.m. in the high school 
library. This will be a reception hon
oring the coaches and their wives. 
This will be a good opportunity for 
everyone to come and get acquainted 
with our super new coaching staff!

The booster club is working very 
had to involve as Piany athletes as 
possible in theu activities. Or. each of 
the following dales the club will rec
ognize a different group:

Sept. 16- Varsity football team. 
Sept. 23- All volleyball teams 
Sept. 30- Cheerleaders 
OcL 7- J.V. football team 
OcL 14-Seventh andcighthgrade 

football team 
OcL 21- Band
Parents, we hope you will come 

and share this special time waih your 
son or daughter. Another special event 
coming on Nov. 1 will be parent’s 
ntghi.

Insulation
Special

R - 1 9 - 6 V 2" s q .  f t .

R - 1 1 - 4 " s q .  f t .

We specialize in older homes 
-  these prices for attics'only
A l l  w o r k  f ^ u a r a n t e e d  •  T r e e  I i s t im a te s

CSall T o ll-T r e e '

I - 8 O O - 5 3 2 -
A n s w e r e d  2 4  h o u r s '

Nichols Insulation
Loyd Nichols • P.O.Box 1311 • Snyder, Texas

PASS PLA Y-\Ves Solomon gets good protection from three unidentified team mates as he throws this pass in 
a JV scrimmage against Whiteface last Friday. (LY'NN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Lynn County 
Farm Tour Set

Lynn County Ag Day and Farm 
Tour will be Wednesday, Sept. 4, 
from 9 a.m. to noon at the Lyniegar 
Meeting Room in Tahoka.

Schedule of events and subjects 
are; Registration from 8:30 to 9 a.m.

CEU credit information, 9 a.m.
Tour will Stan at 9:15 a.m. Tour 

stops will include: Cotton variety U"i- 
als; strength and uniformity trials. 
SCS information, pest management 
decisions.

Tour will arrive at Lyntegar ap
proximately at noon for a meal.

Dr. James Supak will be on hand 
to talk about crop preparation for 
harvest and management decisions. 
Joe Bryant will provide publicity for 
the event Entomologist, James Knoll 
will provide information on pest 
management, and finish up with the 
Lee Barron show live at Lyntegar. 
Two CEL' credit hours will be avail
able for those attending.

LVNAT To Meet
Sept. 9 In Lubbock

Licensed Vocational Nurses of 
Texas, Lubbock Division 18, will 
meet Monday, Sept. 9, from 7 to 9 
p.m. in the O’Brian Room of St. 
Mary’s Hospital, Lubbock.

The speaker will be Lee Baiey, 
RN; BSN; .MSN. Her subject will be 
“Pain Conuol”. One continuing edu
cation unit will be awarded to all 
those who attend. A door prize will 
be given.

Effective July 1,1991, all LVNs 
I arc required to have 20 continuing 

education units in order to renew 
their license.

LVNAT Division 18 urges all 
LVNs to attend the meetings. Divi
sion 18 is your professional organi
zation and is here to help you; keep 
you abreast of all laws for and against 
LVNs; will encourage and help get 
your continuing education units. 
Workshops will be held, at least one 
a year. LVNs must have 20 class
room hours and 10 other CEUs . 
Classroom may be obtained only by 
attending workshops and seminars.

For more information, contact 
MclvenaCoverdcll, 1035 S 20th Sl , 
Staton, Tx, 79364. or call 828-4565.

Want to Keep 
Trucking 

or
Start Waiting?

All Commercial Drivers 
must obtain a COL when 
their current license expires 
or by 4-1-92, whichever 
comes first!

To fvoid the long lines, 
contact the Driver License 
office in your area for 
testing information as soon 
as possible.

Please don't put it off!

Teus Uetfarlinenl of Public Safety

A ntique Tractor 
E nthusiasts M eet

Area antique tractor enthusiasts 
met Aug. 18 to organize a Two-Cyl
inder Club. Forty-two tractor collec
tors from Amarillo, Childress, Plains. 
Friona, Sud^, Kress, Hart, Olton, 
Springlake, Lockney, Floydada, 
Abernathy, Brownfield, Ropesville, 
Nazareth, Tahoka, Lubbock, 
Wolfforth, Woodrow, Plainvicw', 
Hale Center, Big Spring, Snyder, and 
Wilson attended.

Officers elected were: Don 
Sarchet of Amarillo, president; 
Jimmie Davis of Abernathy, vice 
president; Eddie Earnest of Plains,

secrcuiry; Phil G underman of Lub
bock, tre^urcr and Gale Davis of 
Abernathy, reporter. Membership is 
open to anyone interested in vintage 
tractors or engines.

Tuesday Bridge
Winners in the Aug. 27 duplicate 

bridge game were; First, Lena 
Burleson and Carol Maule; second, 
James .McAllister and JeanineNorris; 
third, Eunice Hunter and Boots 
Walker.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

F iiin i  D io *e a ti litflh fii*a iiee
in s u r a n c e  F or A l l  Y o u r S e e d s

IJfe *  Auto * Fire * Farm  Liability  
Travelers Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

IN S U R A N C t

Plioiic 998-4320 or 998-4591
l’.\TOKF.F.N, I.LTCF, .Vieiv.y Mar.ascr 

Danny Preston ■ G.G. ITllln îm

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
------ FARM NEWS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farm ers Co-op Association
No 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

Gone Out Of 
Business Saie!

Selection of Used Rims - $2.00 & Up 
Selection of Used Tires - $1.00 & Up 

Impact Wrench 
. 1 Set Impact Sockets 

Selection of Tire Hand Tools 
2  ̂50 ft. Air Hose 

1 - 2-1/4 Ton Floor Jack 
Tire Repair Supplies

Tire Sealer for Bicycles, 3 W haler, Golf Cart tires 
15" Implement Recaps 
14" Implement Recaps

1980 Ford Pickup on Butane w/camper, pickup needs some work 
Honda “90" 3 Wheeler, ne^^s plugs and points 

Tire Spreader

We w ill be open Thureday, Aug. 29,8  a.m. W 7 
Friday, Aug. 30, 7:30-9:30 a.m. 

Saturday, Aug. 31, 7:30-11:00 a.m.

P h illip s  T ire
Downtown Talioka at Rod Light
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The wayxuard thoughts of Juanell (VCood) Jones

S c l i c » u l  > l c n u

Well, sports fans. Us that time of year again where I tell you 
just how little I know about (ootball. This Is the anxiously- 
awalted annual column that football enthusiasts snicker over 
for m onths, gleefully putting away little snippets of non- 
information m a cobweb-infested com er of their brain to be 
taken out and examined and held over my head when J act like 
1 know anything.

Let's talk about the “footbalT. Technically speaking, the ball 
(sometimes called the pigskin, which it isn't at all but m fact is 
some sort of brownish rubbery synthetic fibers which somebody 
poked holes in and somebody else stuck black shoelaces in to 
fix it) doesn’t actually come in contact with the foot all that often. 
Mostly ft com es in contact with the hands, arms and chest, and 
should more aptly be called “upper-torso-bair or Uptorball for 
short.

Let me explain how the game works. First you got your 
leader-type person, called a coach by the players, but more 
commonly referred to as “that guy who don't know diddly" by the 
sideline bunch of ex-ball players who would hav’e had great 
football careers 20 years ago except for the fact that they weren’t 
any good at it.

Then you got to have a whole herd of teenage boys who are 
willing to wear tight stretch pants and bend over in various 
sportslike positions in front of God and the whole towm. A coach 
cam usually find 25 or so willing teenagers to do this, and then 
he m ust choose. I don’t know, somewhere between eight and a 
dozen, to get out on the field at one time to “run plays."

"Running plays" is a coach’s main objective, something that 
is written in code in his secret team manual which he huddles 
over with his assistants, chanting incantations while boiling 
dirty gym socks in a big steaming pot of Absorbine Jr.

It’s  the coach’s job to see that his players understand all the 
plays so that the quarterback (now there’s a title that makes a 
lot of sense) can find somebody to toss the ball to pronto so he 
w6n’t get cremated by a 300-pound wad of teenage hormones 
from the opposing team.

So what these guys do is huddle out on the field while the QB 
tries to talk somebody into accepting the ball. This may take 
several forms of bribery, including but not limited,to marrying 
the receiver’s sister and putting him through his first year of 
college.

The guy w ho finally say s  h e ’ll ta k e  it will nod h is  h ead  an d  
sing  “d a  dooh ru n  ru n  ru n , d a  dooh ru n  run" a n d  a)l th e  o th e r 
guys c o n g ra tu la te  h im  by w hack ing  h im  on  th e  b ack  an d  th e n  
they  all line u p  an d  growl a t th e  o th e r  te am  w hile th e  QB sp its  
o u t v a rio u s  n u m b e rs  u n til he  finds one every’body likes an d  they  
all ju m p  in to  action.

S om etim es “th e  play" ac tu a lly  w orks, arid  one guy will m ake 
in to  th e  en d  zone w ith  th e  ball, w here th e  team  e ru p ts  in to  
sp o n ta n e o u s  dancing , w hich  is th e  p a r t 1 like to  w atch . B u t th e  
coach  u su a lly  b re a k s  it u p  p re tty  qu^lj^  an d  th e n  they  all draw  
s tra w s  to  see  w ho h a s  to  ru n  u p  b y  h im se lf an d  k ick  th e  ball over 
th e  goal.

So now  you know  how  it’s done. A nd you th o u g h t I d id n ’t 
know  a n y th in g  ab o u t football. S ham e o n  you . You’ll see m e a t 
th e  n ex t gam e. 1 m ay even s tay  to  w atch  all six  inn ings.

'm-

LANDSCAPING EFFORTS RECOGNIZED-Tahoka Garden Club Mould like to recognize the landscaping 
elTorts at HufTaker & Green laM offices, in appreciation for the beautification project of trees and floM ers m  hich 
has enhanced their office. The office is located on Locknood Street in Tahoka. The Garden Club also 
appreciates the efforts of Lynn County Jaycees in their floMer barrel beautification project in Tahoka.

(LVNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

I V c w  H f F t t i c  I V c w s
by Linda Reed 

' 924-7577

The New Home Bapiisi Church is 
having a revival mceling Sept. 8-11 with 
Bro. Johnny Tims and Bro, Dale De Garm. 
Emphasis on a high attendance in Sunday 
School on Sept. 8w ith doughnuts, coffee, 
etc. from 9:30 to 10 a m. and then Bible 
Study with Bro. Johnny for all age groups 
from Junior High up,

Two special nights are scheduled, 
one for junior high and high school and 
one for the children. A real highlight is 
“nOon time" cov ered dish lunch and Bible 
study.

• •
Rob Mello attended Ag-Rescue 

school on Aug. 17 (advanced rappicling) 
rescue from farm machinery in Floydada.

Rob and Inola .Mello are recent addi
tions to our community. Rob is a Lub
bock fireman “and paramedic and Inola is 
head emergency nur.se at one of the hos
pitals in LubbtKk. They have bought 
Lavemc .McAllister’s house and we are 
glad to w elcome them to our community.

« V « •
Jim and Billie Lane have moved to 

New Home. They have purchased the 
Clyde Smith house. Welcome to Jim and 
Billie.

• • *
tX'Wayne, Francie, Clay and Dustin 

Ward have moved back to the commu 
nity from Athens. They arc presently 
Slaying with Linda Reed.

• • • ,
Harold and Helen Reynolds and 

Amber Fielding joined Bobby and Femie 
• Fillingim in Ruidosoon Aug. 7.They met 
■ Harold’s sister, Ann, and four members 

of her family from California. They all 
enjoyed the races, sight-seeing, horse back 
riding and fishing. They all came home

Sample 9-1-1 Information Form
Shown below is a sample of the 9-1-1 Information Form which all Tahoka and W ilson residents arc 

encouraged to pick up from their City Hall or the Lynn County Sheriffs Dept. This information is needed 
for the 9-1-1 Emergency System computer records for access during any type of emergency call. The form 

should be returned to the City Hall or Sheriff s Dept. Anyone may also call in to the Sheriff’s Dept, 
at 998-4505 and give them this information over the phone, rather than filling out the form. ,

Kl’toicl liiNcnlor  ̂ rorm

Wc arc gaihcrmg informauon lur il:c Suutli Plains Regional 9-1-1 Emergency Coir.municuuons Sysicm. T h u  m fom atjon  will be 
used only when responding to a 9-1-1 culler in case o! an emergency. (Estanws reur.ienJo i r /o / ru .ic n  p u r j  e! i is ic ru  de ccrr.uni- 
caaon de emer^encia 9-1-1 paru el South ".'.r,^i Ecf:ion.il. Csia infcrmocion sera usadj solamerue ert caso de emergertLia a! 
9-1-1.)

'i Please complete Ui'e rullowirig qucsliunnu e lor taeli iiiL iilioiii- nunilK r.
!J

(Par Javor ller.e el jig-.en;e c -e s i ic n ^ to . para cada

T E L E PH O N E  NUMBER
(Numero de telefono)

CLASS O F  SE R V IC E  (CUte de terticio)

C O N n O E N T lA L
(Sumero priiaJo)

1 ES .VO

(Buiincii.ReiidcnccJidobilc.Coiii) (NeiocioJlestderxciaMovtlMoeuda)

NA M E (Lisl Name Pint) Sombre (Pnmero el AppelUdo) 

M a i l i n g  ADOREISS (Direcdon para eorrespondencia) 

C ITY (Ciudad) _______________ _____ , __ COUNTY (Estado)

LO CA TIO N  Give direciiotu from nearcti city using existing highway inierscelioru u  lindmtrks 
nuts cercarus, ujondo las salidas dc los caminos, inJerce caones, o senas tn  particular.

Localidad Do'uts (Lrtccioeus de la ciudad

CO M M EN TS Provide eny informilion you think cmergciKy pcnpnncl should know tbdui your locxuon (hexJih problems, guard dog. locked 
gale. etc.). ComenSarios Dor cualquier in[ormacior\ que usted crea que el personal de emergencia delta saJ^r para su locoltsacion (probltmas. 
de salud, perro fuarian, puerle cerrada, etc). (Eseriba sue cemenSariot en Ingles).

9 -M  SERVICE WILL NOT UE AVAILABLE IN LYN.N COUNTY UNTIL OCTOBER, 19VI 
SEKVICIO 9-1-1 SO  ESTARA FVSC IO SASO  E S  L Y S S  COUSTY HASTA OCTVDRE, 1991

FOR OFFICIAL USE OSLY

G R IU  NUM BER:

PU HI.IC Sa f e t y  a g e n c y  - E m ergem y Astlslanee Response

PUIMAHV

PO L IC E : ____________________ J ______________________

F I R E : ____________________________________________

EM S: ' ________ ■ .  . ___________ ___

Sr.CON DARV
n

Return cpmpictcd form tu: l.jnn County Slicriffs Office, I’.O Bov 295, Tahoka, Texas 79373

with Harold and Hvlcn on the 1 llh. Tlyat 
night Harold’s brother. Joe, Penny and 
Joseph, arrived from Califomia.OnTues- 
day, Aug. 13, Dixie came out from Lub
bock for a cookoul and v isiied w ith all the 
family. .Ann and her family left on Aug. 
14, Joe and his family left on Aug. 16,'* 
Amber also relumed to Lubbock on the 
16lh. ll was a wonderful fun lime for all.

« « «
LaShea Kieth is recovering from sur

gery on Friday , Aug. 23. ,
* m mm

Billie and' Gene McKee, parents of 
G.G. Fillingim, have moved back to this 
area from Possum Kingdom Lake.

• • •
Robbie and Wanda Gill played in the 

Gaines County Golf Tournament over 
the weekend. They wem fourth place in 
their flight.

mmm
Rhonda Timmons participated in the 

South Plains Arts and Crafts Festival 
Saturday at Lubbock Civic Center.

Zant, secrelarv Seventh grade; Linda 
Arev alos, president; Melodic Rosa, vice 
president; Jimmy Ne\era/, seaetary.

The .New jJome/fo-)tball icain had iLs 
first scrimmage cn Aug. 23 agaansi Col
ton Center. .New Home won 5-1. The 
team will scrimmage at Amherst on Fri
day. Aug. 30, at 7 p in. Come and support 
our team!

Anyone w ishing to w ork to w aids their 
GED needs to conucl Karon iOurharri at 
the High Sehool Library We had two 
w ork low ard taking the exams last school. 
year and both of them passed the exams m 
■May. Congratulations to Antonio and 
Pedro Gar/.a.

Sept. 2-6, 1991 
Brtakfast

Monday- Cereal, Toast, Fruit, 
Milk

I uesday- Homemade Pancakes, 
Juice, Milk

Wednesday-.Applesauce Cake, 
Juice, .Milk

Thursday- Cinnamon Rolls, 
Juice. Milk

Friday- Biscuits, Jelly, Juice, 
.Milk

Lunch
Monday- Hot Ham & Cheese 

Sandwich, French Fries, Fruit Cup. 
Ketchup. Cookie, Milk

Tuesday- Tacos, Salad Bar,  ̂
Cheese Cup, Letiucc/Tomato, Pinto 
Beans. Fruit, Combread, Milk

Wednesday- Chicken Nuggets 
(K-5), Oven Fried Chicken (6-12), 
W hipjvd Pouiioes.Green Beans, Hot 
Rolls, .Milk

Thursday - Submarine Sandwich, 
Salad Bar, Fried Okra, Pickle Spears, 
Chill Beans,Milk

Friday- Pizza, Leuuce/Tomaio, 
Com, .Munch ,Mix, .Milk

New Home 
LEOPARDS

\
Don’t monkey around... 
keep your business at 
home -  Shop in Tahoka!

New Home 
School News

New Home Schools began'regular 
classes on Monday, Aug. 26. School hours 
arc 8;20 a.m. to 3;40 p.m. There were 
approximately 207 students enrolled. The 
new teachers arc; Wendy Holcomb, 2nd 
grade; Kristi Cameron. 3rd grade; Paige 
Ehrig, Homemaking; and Nyle Field, girls ’ 
basketball and history.

■ Student Council officers for the 1991 - 
92 sc hooly car are; Blaine Fillingim, presi
dent, Lahliy Zant. vicepresideni; .Michael 
Caballcro/Jeff Armes, secretary /trea.surer.

Other class officers arc; Seniors, 
Teresa Caballero, president; Amy Wil
liams. vice president. Micacl Caballero, 
secretary. Juniors, Kauy Turner, presi- 
dcnf.’Marla Rudd, vice president; Selma 
Armijo, secretary. Sophomores, Leslie 
•Settles, president; Julio Hiracheia. vice 
jnesident; Brody Moore, secretary. Fr '̂sh- 
men.JasonGandy .■president; DoraGarza, 
vice president; Farr ah Huddclslon, secre- 

' lary. Eighth grade: Greg Armes, presi
dent; Dorma Perez, vice president; Shane

^ ̂  Football Ticket Sale
T ahoka B ulldogs 

R eserved S eat
Football tickets for the 1991 season are on sale at the 

School Business Office, according to the following plan; 
Last year’s season ticket holders have an 
option on the same tickets again this year. 

They may pick up these tickets any time 
from now til Sept. 11. Option tickets 
not claimed by Sept. 11 will be sold.

The general admission price for all games will be $3.00. 
Reserved seat tickets tor any single game will be $3 .50.

Sept. 13 - F riona............. ............ 8:00 p.Bi.
Sept. 20 - Coahoma ...”.?!!?P.9!!111.7:30 p.m.
Oct. 4 - S eag rav es...................... 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 18 - Post ...i........................... 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 1 ■ Idalou ....̂ ?y.*.!?..!'.y.?.T ....7:30 p.m.

5 R0ME6AMES S I  7 5 0
SEASON TICKET ■  #

Available at the SCHOOL BUSINESS OFFICE, 1925 Ave. P, Tahoka
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Elsie Bernice Phipps
, Services forElsie Bernice Phipps, 

69, of Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 22, in Tahoka Church 
of Christ with Douglas Hall, minis
ter, officiating.

Burial was in Ncvels Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Phipps died Tuesday, Aug. 
20, 1991, in Lynn County Hospital 
after a sudden illness.

She was bom Sept. 26, 1921, in 
O’Donnell and was a longtime resi
dent of Lynn County. She married 
Buster Phipps on Dec. 24, 1937, in 
Big Spring. She owned the Tahoka 
Daisy, a clothing store/beauty shop. 
She was past president of theTahoka 
Chamber of Commerce and was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include her husband; a 
daughter, Betty Smith of Midland; 
two sisters, Billie Teeters of Grand 
Prairie and Eva Wilson of Meadow; 
six grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Floyd Wilson, 
Bud Farr, Eamerst Garcia, Lance 
Posey, Pete Marchbanks and Mike 
Huffakcr.

Honorary pallbearers were em
ployees of the Tahoka Daisy: Pat 
Glisson, Jo Belle Robinson, Gerry 
Renfro, Chris Rangel and Rctha 
Dunn.

and Mary Ruth Longoria of Phoenix, 
Ariz.; two brothers, Felix Martinez 
of Phoenix and Doroteo Yzaguirre of 
Fort Worth.

The body will be at St. Pius X 
Catholic Church until time of ser
vices.

Marjorie Wells 
Crozier

Funeral services for Marjorie 
Wells Crozier, 71, were held Mon
day, Aug. 15, 1991, at 2 p.m. in 
Easter Hills United Methodist 
Church.

Burial was in Shannon Rose Hill 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Crozier was bom in Tahoka 
and had lived in Fort Worth for 43 
years. She was the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wells. She 
was the past queen of the Daughters 
of the Nile, chairwoman of tfustces 
for Eastern Hills-iUnitcd Methodist 
Church where she was a member, 
and co-chair^oman of Lord’s Acre 
Projcctandprcsideniof UnKcd Meth
odist Women.

Survivors include her husband, 
Fred Crozier of Fort Worth; a daugh- 
ttr , Sandy Cro/.ier Bogan of 
Colleyville; a sistcr,“Ba bara Ellen 
Hauk of Amado, Arizona and a 
brother, George Claude Wells of 
Tahoka; and three grandchildren.

Aristeo Aguirre
S.M. Burrus

Mass for Aristeo Aguirre, 64, of 
O’Donnell will be celebrated at 2 
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 29 in S t Pius X 
Catholic Church in O’Donnell with 
the Rev. Rodney Howell, phstor, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in O’Donnell Cem- 
eteo’ under direction of White Fu
neral Home of Tahoka.

Aguirre died at 3 a.m. Monday in 
Lynn County Hospital after a sudden 
illness.

He was bom in Cameron. He 
served with the U.S. Army in World 
War II. He was a farm laborer and a 
Catholic.

Survivors include a son, Arthuro 
ofO’Donnell; foursisters,GuadaJupe 
Mongc of O’Donnell, Luz Lopez of 
Fort Worth, Mary Morales of Odessa

Shop in Tahoka

T t T E  T A l - i O K A  A T I - i L E T I C

S r * O T L I O I - T T

The Lynn County News will begin running a Sports 
Spotlight next week, featuring a different athlete each 
week from all spons at Tahoka High School. TlVese 
athletes will be picked by their coaches.

There will be several different businesses who will 
sponsor this feature each week, and those readers who 
enjoy this new feature are encouraged to say a word 
of thanks to these sponsors for their patronage and 
committment to school athletics.

This u^eek’s Spurts Spotlight is sponsored by

T h e  L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s
News -  Advertising: -  Printing -  Office Supplies 

PHONE (806) 998-4888 • TAHOKA, TEXAS

Ic corn
8. I I ? M  T n u l

Stpl. 5 -9  — lOlh CaymanfesI, Pori 
Arthur. This Gulf aw si city invites 
you to join their special visitors from 
the Caribbean for a Cayman Island- 
style party with pirates, beauty queens. 
Cayman fiKid. display s. entertainment 
by The Barehxn Man and lots of fun at 
the Civic Center. Also scheduled are 
international soccer matches and other 
sports events, and for the adventurous, 
fire-eating and limbo at the 7-Mile- 
Beach. Contact Convention & Visi
tors Bureau, 3401 Cultural Center Dr., 
Pon Arthur 77642 (409/9S.5-7K22).

WINS BICYCLE-Jackie Swinford of Tahoka won this bike at the Fina drawing Saturday as Ince Oil 
Company’s convenience store celebrated its seventh anniversary in Tahoka last weekend.

Dr. Carl Page

Graveside services for S.M. 
(Stuck) Burrus, 74,ofO’Donnell were 
held at 22 a.m  ̂Thursday, Aug. 22, 
1991, in O ’Donnell Cemetery with 
the Rev. Charles Thrasher, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, officiating. 

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem
etery.

Burrus died at 2:30 p.m, Tue.sday 
in Lubbock’s Quaker Villa Nursing 
Center after a lengthy illness. ,

He married. Francis Daphene 
Lamb on Feb. 7, 1937, in Abilene. 
She died on Sept. 16. 1974.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Karen Porter of Ropesville; a sister, 
’Rancis Riddle of Boyd; two brothers. 
Dee of O ’Donnell and Jack of 
Andrews; two grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

September 
Festivals & Events

The lolloping cvenis. sc4ecicil by \l.iri 
Schncll at the Tiuiri'-m D immoii oI ihc 
I e \as  iX-parimeiil ol C(imnKT(.(.-. arc hul 
a lew 1)1 Ihc many cvcclicni opporium- 
iics ottered by eommunilic'. across ilte 
stale

Jan . 1 .1992 —  “ Soviel Space” K\- 
hihil. Fort W orth . Ihc first com 
prehensive collection of Soviet space 
equipment ever to visit the United 
Stales is being presented by fort 
Worth Museum of Science and His
tory in A m onfi.C arter Exhibits Hall

CITIZENS OF LYNN COUNTY

Are you T IR E D  o f L A M E  E X C U SE S  as to why your 
Medicare Supplement did not pay your claim in FU LL? 

Are you. the victim of D O U B T , D E B T , L IE S  
and SL E E P L E SS  NIQHTS?^

See why the T E X A S  R E T IR E D  T E A C H E R S  A S S N , 
has chosen to E N D O R S E  and R E C O M M E N D  all our 

health care programs to its membership for the 
‘ past 10 years, and is now available to everyone.

I f  you want P E A C E  and S E C U R IT Y ,
call a Lynn County native.

M I K E  M c D o n a l d

745-7034
3S-4IC

Services for Dr. Carl F. Page, 65, 
w ill be held at 2 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 
29 in Si. Luke’s United Methodist 
Church in Lubbock with the Revs. 
Billy McCauley and R.L. Kirk, pas
tor, officiating.

Burial will be in Reslhaven Me
morial Park. .

Dr. Page was a retired Lubbock 
physician who died .Monday, Aug. 
26 in Esiherville, Iowa; after a sud
den illness.

He was born in O’Donnell and 
moved from Dimmili to Lubbock in 
1961. He graduated from O’Donnell 
High School and Hardin Simmons 
University before receiving a doctor
ate in medicine from the University 
of Texas School of Medicine in 
Galveston. v

He was a U.S. Navy veteran of 
World War II. He married Mary 
Lindly on April 29, 1944, in 
O’Donnell. He was a member of St. 
Luke’s United Methodist Church’s 
administrative board and of the John 
Wesley Sunday School Class.

Page had been a staff member at 
St. Mary’s and Methodist hospitals 
in Lubbock. He was working with a 
physicians vacalion-rdlief program 
at the time of his death.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Glen of Las Vegas, Nev.; two daugh
ters, Connie Kale of Lubbock and 
Mary Kay McCauley of 
Throckmorton; a sister, loma Stokes 
of Dimmili; seven grandchildren; and 
a great-grandchild.

Pallbearers will be W.L. Bartlett, 
Arnold Bartlett, George .Marcum, 
Ricky Jones, Randy Ppbsworth and 
Buddy Honeycutt.

The family suggests mcmorialslo 
the Carl F, Page Memorial Fund, c/o 
St. Mary of the Plains Ho.spital, 4000 
24ih St., Lubbock, TX 79410.

T ahoka  
Schoo l Menu

Sept. 2-6, 1991 
Breakfast 

Monday- No School 
Tuesday-Cereal, 1/2 Apple, Milk 
Wednesday- Pork Sausage, Bis

cuit, Juice, Jelly, Milk
Thursday- Donut, Mixed Fruit,, 

Milk
Friday- Buttered Rice, Grape 

Juice, Toast, Milk
Lunch

Monday- No School 
Tuesday- Barbecue Franks, Pinto 

Beans, Cole Slaw, Hot Rolls,' Al
mond Butter (Tookies, Milk

W ednesday- Beef & Bean 
Burrilos, Baked Potato, Tossed Salad, 
Milk

Thursday- Hamburger, French 
Fries, L.O.P., Milk 
* Friday- Sliced Turkey, Gravy, 
Mashed Potatoes, Leiiucc/Tomaio 
Salad, Hot Rolls, Milk

at Will Rogers Memorial Complex 
This speclatular arrav of more than 
60 Soviet space artifacts includes a- 
lull-scale model of Sputnik I', a four- 
ton space telescope. rtK'keis. inter- 
planelurv probes, space moiorcvcie 
and lunar rover. Also featured are 
nuillimedia audiovisual program 
ming and in terac tive  com puter 
games, photo murals of Russian ar
chitecture and Sov iet arts and cralts. 
Admission includes auditicasselte ' 
guided lour in adult, child and Span
ish versions. Contact Soviet Space. 
Box 47(K)K4. fort Worth 76147 (KOO- 
725-7200);

Aug. 30 • Sept. I —  M arfa Lights 
Festival. M arfa. The mvsierioiis 
and unexplained Marfa ghost lights 
are celebrated in this quaint far West 
Texas ranching com m unitv. l estivi- 
ties begin with a street dance on 
Fndav night. Other events include a 
parade, arts and crafts, games and 
IixhI booths on the lawn of the Cen
tura-old domed courthouse. There 
will also be a Couniv/W csiern con
cert on Saturday night starring luklie 
Raven. The lights are visible most 
nights from a viewing site located 
nine miles cast of Marfa on U.S. 90. 
Contact Marfa Chamber of Com
merce. Box 635. Marla 79S43 (915/ 
729-4942).

Aug. 31 - Sept. I — Westfest, West
Th)s Czech community just north of 
Wact) celebrates its heritage and cul
ture with colorful costumes, folk 
dances and polka music. In the cul
tural tent. Czech. Norwegian, Mexi
can. Ukrainian and Polish dancers 
perform in traditional costume. The
fair includes a pqrade. kolache baking 
contcM. arts and crafts, exhibits, eth
nic fixKlsandachildren'sarea. f-orthe 
energetic, there is a 5-K run, horse
shoe pitching tournament, and two 
areas for dancing to polka music from 
n(KHi to midnight. Contact Westfest. 
Box 65. West 76691 (817/826-5058).

run. _vou can race. .Admission to the 
V illage: S6 adults; S3 children; under 
6 free; group and seniors discounts. 
Contact .Alamo Village. Box 52K. 
Brackettv ille 78X32(512/.‘i63-2580).

Sept. 13-15 — Grapefest, Grape
vine. A "Texas Wine Tribute” black 
tie gala kicks off the celebration on 
F riday evening at theConvention Cen
ter followed by two days of fun and 
entertainment for the entire family t>n 
historic Mam Street to pay tribute tri 
the town's namesake. There will be 
w ine tasting, a Grape Dunk basketball 
game and GrapcGames for the chil
dren. Grapefair offers arts and crafts, a 
carnival, clowns, puppet shows, vin
tage and classic car displays and non
stop liv e entertainment. Contact Con
vention & Visitors Bureau, 1280 S. 
Mam Street #103. Grapevine 76051 
(8(K)-4.‘S7-6338 or S 17/481-0454).

Shop in Tahoka

TAHOKA 
CARD CEOTER

‘Serving the Needs o f the Mature Citizen’

Complete Nursing Care 
24- Hours Per Day -  7 Days Per Week

Clean Facilities * Good Food 
Caring Staff and Homelike Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * State Licensed

1829 South 7th 998-4-148 Tahoka, Texas

B PROPER SLEEP 
IS ALWAYS IMPORTANT

With few exceptions, it is not true that the older one gets 
the less sleep is needed. Older people usually need more 
sleep to help limit tension, fatigue, dizziness and headaches 
which senior citizens often gel because they may sleep less 
than seven hours e^.h'7ltghl.

Once in a while a mild home remedy for sleeping can be 
helpful. But, if getting to sleep is a constantly recurring 
problem, you should consult your physician. We have 
many prescription medicines he may prescribe to belter 
solve your problem.

*A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre
scriptions. health needs and other pharmacy products. 
We consider this trust a privilege and a duty.”

May we be your personal family pharmacy?

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C H E M I S T S
Phone (806) 998-4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

Ski* Cross and 

B kjs th ls M  I atTssss . Inc

1610 Main street • Tahoka, Texas 
We accept the foilowUtg Premcriptton Drug Plans;

M sdIM iT . mmmm

PAID PfOBCnmONS. INC. PCS
R,0 R f  R B R 0 R B R yM llR lM R

Aug. 31- .Sept. 2 — Alamo Village 
31sl Annual Labor Day Weekend, 
Brackettville. A rip-roaring week
end with shtKVt-ouls and live enter
tainment is planned in this frontier 
town built for lohn Wayne’s epic 
movie. “The Alamo.” Visitors may 
gaze at covered wagons and buck- 
boards of yesteryear, or saunter 
through an old-time jail, cantina, 
blacksmith shop, church and the John 
Wayne Museum. On Monday, eat 
your fill of barbecue while waiting 
for the Western-style cowboy races 
down Main Street. If your horse can
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At Your focal

998-4888
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Deadline For News and Ads -  5:00 p.m. Tuesdays F a s t  R e s u l t s  W i t h  W a n t  A d s Call 998-4888 >

Real Estate

FOR SALE BY AFPOINTMENT: 3 2 2,9 
1/2% aisum»ble loan. Call 998-5225, 2002 
North 8th. 52,000 equity. 34-tfc

FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
home. Newly remodeled, new carpel, central 
air and heat. 1912 N 8lh. 998-4871 after 5 p.m.

27-ltc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 
large den, dbl. garage, 2023 N. 7lh.

33-41C

E'OR SA LE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile heme, 
150 ft. lot, RV shelter, 2-car c a ^ r t ,  refrig, air 
conditioning. 2121 Ave. J, 998-4712.

^ 29-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1720 N. 
3rd, 528 000. Call 915-646-4296, Larry 
Duncan.

29- tlc

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT: 4 BR, 3 
bath, 2-car carpon, large den with fireplace. 

^  Call (806) 872-8786.
30- lfc

, HOUSE FOR SALE
2 large bedrooms, 2 baths, 

living/dining area, completely remodeled 
kitchen, new carpet, all nevt plumbing. 

Large comer lot with patio in back, 
storm cellar, pecan irees. '
1728 North 5th, Tahoka 

Gary & Juanell Jones 
998-5031 evenings

For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998 5046 after 5 
P *"- 2 tfc

A Gift to the
AÎ ^RICAM CAnCCR SOCtTY

M E M O R IA I
rROOKAM

Qora a lono way tn cancer co rtro i

|-P(XJ-ACS-2345

R E A L  E S T A T E

NEW LISTINGS ...
3 BR, 2 BATH attached double garage, 
warm paneling, cozy home atmosphere 
with large den and sun porch.

DOES A .MOBIL HO.ME INTER
EST YOU? 2 bedroom, 2 bath, size 
16x56, 1985 model. All contents in
cluded. 1820 S. 3rd.

M CE FAMILY HOME! 3/2/2 new 
carpet
Large Nation.
2504 N. 3rd. See this one.

CUTE DOLL HOUSE. This surtcr 
home at a very nice location has two 
large bedrooms, 2 baths, new carpet 
only a few months old, kitchen cabinets 
approx. 7 years old. A must to seel 1728 
N. 5th.

AFF'ORDABLFi 3 bedroom home, 2 
bath, located on comer lot, large garage, 
basement, tenant house on adjoining 
property also for sale. Located at 1729 
N. 1st.

WALK DOWN THE STREET 2 
blocks to school. 3 bedroom, 2 baths. 
Priced right. 4th & Ave. R. 

t
JUST MOVE IN AND RELAX in this 
spotless and spacious 4 BR, 2 baths. 
1820 N. 3rd. '

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY. 
3 BR, 2 B, good neighborhood, assum
able loan at 8-1/2% interest. 1826 N. 
4th.

TIRED OF RENTING? 3 BR, 2 B, 1 
car garage, fruit trees, cellar on large lot. 
2028 N. 6th.

NEEDTO GIVE SOME TIME to get 
a bargain? We have it. 3 BR, 1 B, fire
place and two rent houses. 1701 S. 2nd.

INVEST IN COMMERCIAL build
ing on Main Street. Occupancy is now a 
flower shop. 3S-tfc

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2

Notice

FOR SAJ.E: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dining room, 
utility area, office, central heat and air, double 
carport, close to school. 327-5474.

30-4tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. 11/2 bath, 
storm cellar, work shop, pecan trees, 3 blocks 
from school. Call Elmer or Ouida Gunnells, 
806/892-2441.

33-tfc

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply u. 
person at Tahoka Care Center.

2-tfc

P'OR SALE; 3 bedrotrm, 2 1/2 baths, double 
car garage, den, dining. Recently redone, 2325 
N 4th. Call 647-3344.

33-tfn

1991 Boll W cesll P rogram
We need seasoiial workers to check cotton 
fields fur bull weevil, 'framing given. Field 
survey starts September 5. Details and appU- 
caliuns frutn: Boll Weevil Field Office, 211 N. 
Burlington,'Spur, Texas 79370, or call (806) 
271-3364 LOF:.

33-3tc

1991 Bull Weevil Prtigram 
We need seasonal workers for the control 

phase of the program starting September 23 rd. 
Details and applications from : Bull Weevil 
Field Office, 211 -N. Burlington, Spur, Tx 
79370 or call (806) 271-3364 FiOE.

33-3tc

LVN WANTED: Good pay, 11 to 7 shift. 
Golden Plains Care Center, Post, Tx.

2 1 -ltc

Irrigation Systems
o * I 1

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.

V A U uy

Valley Pivot System s
4521 Clovis Road 
Lubbock, Texas
765-5490

Misc. For Sale

FOR SALE: 4-year old clarinet and case, 
great shape, 5150. Call Andra Solomon, 998- 
4519 o  ̂5291.

34-2tc

GARAGFl SALE: 1819 N 6th Ihursdajr, 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

35-ltp

GARAGE SALE): Thursday and Friday, 8 
till? Mens' jeans and dress shirts, ladies and 
childrens’ clothing, bicycles, mini -blinds, lots 
more. 1818 N 2nd.

35-ltp

GARAGE SALE; 2121 Ave. O, Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, kids clothes, new friendship 
bracelets, and misc.

35-ltp

A ktd o/fot, diippikd?^
Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street. Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

NAPKINS ANb 
STATJONERY IMPRINTING

For weddings and show ers. 
Variety of colors. 

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041

Help Wanted

THETAHOKAI*OLICE DEPARTMENT
is currently accepting applications for the po
sition of Police Officer. Application forms 
may he picked up at City Hall, 1612 
I^ock wood, or you may request an application 
by mail at P.O. Box 3(X), Tahoka, Texas 
79373-0300. if you have any questions contact 
Chief Jerry W. Webster at (806) 998-4211.

34-2tc

TAHOKA DAIRY QUEEN now accepung 
applications. Apply in person.

2-tfc

F'OR SALE; Butane hot water hcatc?, couch, 
reclincr. Sec at 1906 N 8th.

35-ltc

F'OR SALE: 1982 Chevrolet Caprice. Call 
998-4646 after 6 p.m. weekdays, or on week
ends.

35 2tp

FOR SALE: Chain link gate 10' x 6' with 
wheel kit and post; 5 ft. chain link fabric 40 f t  
long. I camper shell on pickup bed trailer; I 
Fender guitar with case; Fender twin 100 w 
amp; phaser, distortion; micrucourse. Instru
ment sold as one. Call 998-5104.

31-tfn

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE; 1917 Main, Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday, lOtill? Childrens clothes, water 
bed and lots of misc.

35-ltc

Card Of Thanks

Words cannot express our appreciation 
and gratitude for the many ways our friends 
and relatives have expressed their sympathy, 
love and concern for us. The difficult time we 
experienced during Dub’s illness and death 
was made easier through faith and the support 
of others. We thank you for all the cards, visits, 
prayers, flowers., memorials, calls and food.

God bless you all.
• Darlene Gurley

Ricky, Carla, Aaron and Jap’d , 
Randall, Folly, Amber and Brent 

35-ltp

A sincere thank you to all who expressed 
your concern and sympathy through kind 
words, visits, calls, manorials, flowers, cards, 
food and presence at the service of Ola GiJI. 
You not only comforted the family but also 
honored a lovely Christian lady, our wife, 
mother and grandmother.

Tom Gill 
Harold and Bettye Green 

D.L. and Donna Richardson 
O’Gciie and Ixwis Williams 

Nancy and Gilbert Srygley 
and Families

_______________ 35-ltp

SPS Files To Pass 
Fuel-Cost Savings 
To Customers

Southwestern Public Service 
Company has filed with the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas tocredit 
SI 1.3 million to its Texas retail cu.s- 
tomers for savings in fuel costs.

The proposed credit includes 
S10.7 million in actual fuel .savings 
and $600,000 in interest, ba.scd on an 
annual rate of 11.7 percent,

A Texas residential customer us
ing 1,000 kilowat hours of elecuicily 
a month would receive a one-time 
credit of SI 1.15.

SPS expects to receive swift ap
proval on the filing, said SPS Group 
Manager of Rales and Regulation 
Gerald Dillcr.

“>Vc hope to apply the credit to 
ourcuslomers’ October bills,” he said. 
The credit would cover 1 uel expenses 
front April 1990 through June 1991.

The primary factor which made 
the savings available to the custom- 

' ers, according to Dillcr, was lower

natural gas prices.
“Gas purchases for power phinis 

made at spot prices have been ex
tremely favorable during the past few 
months,” Dillcr said. “Even our con
tract gas prices have been reduced.” 

Certain low-sulfcrcoalpriccsalso 
have been somewhat lower, due to 
negotiations with suppliers.

Five SPS {X)wcr plants are fueled

by natural gas, two are fueled by 
clean, western coal. However, half 
the company's cajiacity is provided 
by the two coal plants.

SUPPORT 1 HK b u l l d (k :s

^  Slue!
TRANE EQUIPMENT 

SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

For Frer E s t im a te P h o n e  628-6371  

OSCAR FOLLIS • L icenaed ft Insured  • WILSON, TEXAS

TAH O K A  LS.I). O FFE R S Vt'K.'ATIONAL I’R tK IR A M S
T'hcT'ahukal.S.D. oilers vucatiunal programs m Agriculture, Hume Economics,Mirkeling 

Educaliori and Uff’ce EdiicalK<ii.
It isiht policy of l ahoka I.S b. not lO|d'scnminatconlhc basis of race, color, national origin, 

sex, or handicap iii us vocaliur.al prograqu, services, or activities as required by TiUc VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended. T itle IX of the liducatum Amendments of 1972, and 
Sccliufi 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended.

T ahoka I .S D. will take steps loassurt t lat lack of English language skills w ill nut be a barrier 
to admission and participation in all educational and vocational programs.

For irifomialion about your tights org levancc procedures, contact the T itle IX Coordinator, 
Dr. Duane Carter, at 1925 Avenue P, 80b-998-4105.

35-ltc

Statewide Classified Advertising Network
Advertise In 293 Texas newspapers for only $250. 

Kcaeh 3 MILIJON Texans. Call tills newspaper for details.

1/vu
...And that's with auto liability insurance. 

You M UST show current proof of insurance 
to receive or renew a:

^  Texas Driver’s License
Texas Motor Vehicle Registration 

(License Plate)
Texas Motor Vehicle Inspection Sticker

Mail-in renewals irKHuded.

A reminder from your county tax assessor-collector, 
Division of Motor V e h k ^  Regional Office 

and the Department of Public Safety
Effective Secte^Der ’ ’99’i

LAND BONANZA-TIME EXTENDED. 4% 
interest XI state of TX. Forteitodjand avg- 
10 ac $90/mo; 30yr term Country, 
living CALL NO'//' 800-275^REPO 
DEER HUNTERS SPECIa L: 50 acres. 
$595/acre, wooded, excellent hunong. 
county road Texas veteran or owner ft 
narKing, pnmo acreage Fox Fleal Estate. 
500 Buchanan Dr., Burnet. Texas 512 
756 6066
FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES has open 
ings for demonstrators No cash invest 
ment No service charge Highest com 
mission and hostess awards Three cata 
logs.overBOOitems CaH 1-B00'M88-4875
POSTAL EXAMINATION PREPARA
TION Center Postal jobsa vailableS11 41- 
$14 90/hour Exam & Application inlorma 
non Call 806 765 9896 Ext 102,9 00AM 

5:00 PM, Monday Friday ^
FOREIGN EXCHANGE STUDENT,
Fernando, from Spain, 17 Become an 
AISE host family Extremely urgent! Visa 
deadlines here Call Diana Cooley. 713 
933 8649. or 1 800 SIBLING NOW!
HAPPY JACK FLEAGARD: All metal 
patented device controls fleas in home 
without chemicals or exterminators Re 
suits overnight' At farm feed drug A hard 
ware stores ,
OIL AI^D GAS royalty owners The 
Packard Fund pays cash fex mineral and 
royally iiuer^rst. Call Gary Lamb oi John 
Morgan 1 800 BAC-FUND, 1-800 722- 
3863
MAKE A FRIEND...FOR LIFEI Scandi 
navian, European. Yugoslavian high 
school exchange students ..arriving 
August HOST FAMILIES NEEDED! 
URGENT! Visa deadlirtes! Call now'

American Intercultural Student Exchange 
To« free 1 800 SIBLING
COVENANT TRANSPORT. Hiring tractor 
trailer drivers, *1 yr O T R expenenoe, 
•Single 19-22c. ‘ East coast pay, 'Incan- 
bve pay, 'Benefits package, •Minimum 
age 23, 'Teams 27-31e 1-800-441- 
4394
AUTO FINANCE!! Bad credit OK - no 
downpayment 1987-1991 models Make 
low monthly payments on financially dis
tressed vehicles 1-800-274-8141 infor
mation 24 Krs
DRIVERS: KLLM INC., Dallas and Hous 
ton terminals are now hiring dnvers and 
learns with one year recent 'Tractor Trailer 
expenenoe' Call 1 8(X3-925-5556 or 1- 
800 765 8493
SHAR E AMERICAI Walls must fall! Visa 
deadlines here' AISE high school ex
change students await family call for 
August 31 countries/local representa 
live Just food. bed. sharing' Exciting' 
Rewarding' Relevant' Lifetime' 1-800- 
SIBLING
WOLFF TANNING BEDS: new commer
cial home units from $199 Lamps, lo
tions, accessories Monthly payments low 
as $18 Call texJay . FREE new color cata
log 1 800 462 9197 ,
PART-TIME HOURS. Full-time pay 
$23,000 investment secured Best one 
iTian business ever Call 1-800-456-4464 
for personal interview
ADOPTION: LOVING, FINANOALLY se
cure professionals wish to adopt a new
born We can give warm love & security. 
Strictly confidential We are committed to 
being the best parents possible Call 
gpllect anytime 212-988-6595

'•*0ClX'''
DIANE RIOJAS

Administrator

Tahoka 
Care Center

1829 South 7th Street 
Tahoka, Texas 79373

998-5018

-  Service To All Faiths -  

care far yours as w  would have ours cared for."'̂ MVe

Billie White EVerelt. Owner

Juneral Zhxmc
Phone 998 4433

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE
■ ill . iiijiF.'un,I. I-.I ..11.11111... ..... — ' ■■ r

1

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
998 5292 ________________ 998 4640 J

rrrr

V e t e r a n s  o r  a H d o w s  o f  a l l  w a r s  
w h o  n e e d  H e lp  o r  a d v i c e  in  

c l a i m  b e n e H t s ,  c o n t a c t :

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka, Texas

c:M̂om££ootm r^axAvc 

and

Germailia
llotiw c Insurauicc

C IliV liU K  jFl'Il'K,
C o ll 998-4012

L8R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Ktnds of Carpentry Work Call & Inquire

\

Store

Phone 998-4343 • 1600 Mam • Tahoka

........:

Kicky Uatt Z
998-5016

LN̂ tirrw
Larry Ow rn
998-5079

Plumbinq•  IPAIS Paschal Plumbing
Journaym an P lu rT tw ’t  L n w iM  XJ18005 '

Ptione 998-5104

KEITH PASCHAL 
Owner

PO 80x8.48 
Tahoka, Ix  79373

Aanal Spraying
Al Btanda Diy LxtuKi Fartibar

HARMONSON FERTILIZER
SPRAYING A CHEMICALS

Box 151 • Naw Homa, TX 7(083 
Ottioa. (806) »4 7342 • Hanger (806)924 7785

Tommy Hatmonaon 
Mobila (806)924 6701

Laon Haritxmaon 
Mot>4a (806)924-6707

m

1
Family Construction '

N Crupentry Painting Rickey Green
A ddons Dry wall 998-4921
Roofing Texturing
Repairs Vinyl Flooring

Quality Old-Fathloned Workmanship

PRINTING
• RUSINBSS rURMS 

• CNWCLOPCS 
• laCTTKRHEilDS

• nocHUREs, a morbi
T he L ynn County N ews

K o W r i K. AblM; Jr.
liiH tkkwpinff a n d  Incom e T ax Service

6 2 8 - 9 ^ 1 6 8

1206 Lumsden Ave • ® 0  Box 21 
Wilson, Texas 79381

-k\ '
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Art, Craft Items Needed For 
Display A t Harvest Festival Fair

Lynn County residents arc en
couraged to begin thinking about art 
and craft items which can be dis
played at the Lynn County Harvest 
Festival Fair on Saturday, Sept. 21. 
All kinds of crafts, hobbies, antiques, 
plants and flower arrangements can 
be entered in the Fair, according to 
Charlsic Tekell, chairman.

“I would like to encourage cveryj 
one to enter something in the fair 
we’ve got a division for just af 
any type of entry,” said Mrs. Tekell.

Each division will be judged and 
a first, second a.nd third place ribbon 
will be awarded. There is a single 
entry fee of 50-ccnts which allows 
each participant to enter as many 
times as hc/shc chooses. Entry 
blanks should be attached to each 
enu'y, and these will be placed in 
various businesses in town and in this 
newspaper.

Divisions included in this year’s 
Fair arc:

Textile: Includes needlepoint, 
crewel, bedspreads, wall hangings, 
children’s clothing, women’s cloth
ing, men’s clothing, embroidery, 
quilts.

C rochet, K nitting, Tutting, 
W eaving: Entries may display 
afghans, baby items, hand weaving, 
knitted articles of all types and uit- 
ting.

C ulinary : This will include 
bread, cakes, decorated cakes, cotik- 
ies, candies, canned fruit and veg
etables, pickles, preserves, jellies. 
All canned prtxlucts, including pick
les and relishes must be exhibited in

standard pint or quart glass jars. No 
mayonnaise or coffee jars^ccepted. 
All jars must be labeled as to con
tents. Rings must be left off jars and 
they must be sealed. These products 
will not be opened forjudging. Paral- 
fin.will be accepted on jelly only.

Crafts and Hubbies: Holiday 
Items, metal craft, woodcarving, ce
ramics, decoupage, dolls, macrame, 
leather craft, and misc.

China Painting: Includes all 
hand painted china items.

.\rt: These items will include 
landscape, still life, pen and ink, tole 
painting and Norwegian rose mak
ing.

Antiques and Relics: Cut glass, 
china, porcelain, ironstone, stone
ware and crockery jars, depression 
glass, metals, jewelry, toys, and 
misc. items may be entered. There 
will be a special section for antique 
quills.

Creative Art: This will be shown 
by school students and v/ill have 
been completcdqn the classroom (ex
cept Junior and Senior High stu
dents). All art entered should have a 
Harvest Festival or Homecoming 
theme.

Produce: This inclu.les aJl pro
duce items and also u.llest cotton 
stalk and cotton stalk with most bolls. 
Sunllowcr and grain growers are also 
encouraged to show- samples of their 
crop.

Plants & Flower Arrangements

•Entry items do not have to be 
made within tfie current year.

•Items can also be made by an-

* 4  '

GETTING READY FOR THE FAIR -  These pillows and bunny, made by Retha Pittman (right) for Jo FZIIa 
R ish (left) will be displayed at the Lynn County Harvest Festival Fair on Saturday, Sept. 21. Local artists, 
craftsmen, quilters,^and other artistically-inclined people are encouraged to enter items in this year’s Fair. 
There is also a culinary division for canned goods and other items. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

otlier person, but the person whose 
name the item is entered under has to 
1)c a resident of Lynn County.

•Items can entered no more often 
than three years prior to the bst time 
it was entered into this fair.

Plan now to enter something in 
the County Fair. For more informa
tion, contact Charlsic Tekell at 998- 
5336.

The Fair will be held Saturday, 
Sept. 21 at the former Heritage Fum i- 
turc building on Avc. J (just south of 
Lynn County Extension Office), on

AlisOP’S
A l t  VARIETIES

COCACOLA

6PAK ' 
12 0Z.CANS

SAUSAGE 
E» BISCUIT EACH

GARDEnO
SNAKENS 6 OZ 

PKG

BARS
BOLOGNA
16 OZ. PKG.

NABISCO SALTINE
CRACKERS

16 OZ. BOX

hi___

SHURFINE
CORN OIL QUARTERS

MARGARINE
16 OZ. PKG.

—i

TOM 
ALL VARIETIES

POTATO
CHIPS

REGULAR

ALLSUP'S HOMOGENIZED
MILK

GALLON

ALLSUP'S
HOT

I l in k s

ALL VARIETIES 
HERSHEY'S w JHERSHEY'S
CANDY 
BARS

VEGETABLE SHORTENING

CRISCO
3LB. $ 4  9 9  
CAN

SHURRNE

CHARCOAL
10 LB. 
BAG

COOMEO RKSH 
M m s. A MV HOT FOODS MENU AVARAM.E AT 

A ll AUSUrS LOCATIONS I

A L L » U r't HALF OAL.

ICE CREAM
■ARKCUC BEEF Q n t
SANDWICH 9 9
BARBECUE IQ  Q O
PORK RMS (LB.) J . 9 9
BARBECUE WHOLE Q Q
CHICKEN 0 . 9 9
AflSUrS 7QC
BURRHO # 9
BREAKFAST Q Q C
BURRno 9 9
BURMTO $4  4 Q
BEEFfrSALSA 1 . 1 9
DELICIOUS 7 Q C
CHEESEBURGER / 9
chicken $ 4  c q
FWEO STEAK I > 9 9
3C0UNT BQ
CMCKEN STRIPS I ***9
WfPOTATO WEDGES/ $1 QQ

I CHICKEN 12 PCSIBISCUIT I . 9 9

CAU4K O ftoen s MtELCOMf

I PIECE BOX 
CHICKEN 
BEEF B CHEESE 
CHHMICHANGA 
(MEAD)
CORN DOG
DELICIOUS
HAMBURGER
WILSON
HOT LINKS
SAUSAGE
ON A STICK
SAUSAGf b
BISCUIT
SAUSAGE. EGG
BBiscun
SAUTEEVA
SAUSAGE
4 COUNT
STEAK FINGERS

’4.99
♦1.19

69’
59’
99’

•1.59

♦1.09
‘1.09
•1.00

PERK OR AUTO DRIP 
SB OZ. CAR FOLOERS

COFFEE
$Q 99

SHURnNE B LB. BAO

SUGAR $ ^ 5 9

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
AUQ. 2SSEPT. 3, ^991

Tahuka Store #182 
O’Donnell Store #306

CHECK OUR WEEKLY 
SPECIALS

west side of .square in downtown 
Tahoka. Entries are due on Wednes
day, Sept. 18, from 4 to 7 p.m. and 
3 hursday. Sept. 19 from 9:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. Judging will be Thursday 
afternoon.

W ilson N^zvs
By Loretta ABBe

628-6368

With Monday, Sept. 2, being Labor 
Day, there will be no school that day.

WWW
The school board will meet Thurs

day, Aug. 29, at 6 p.m. for a budget 
hearing, After the hearing, the board will 
meet to hopefully adopt a budget for the 
91-92 school year.

*.* ,

Wilson ISD has contracted with Dr. 
Michael Stevens to serve as interim su-- 
jwrintendent. Dr. Stevens is also in the 
process of helping Wilson ISD to find a 
full-time sujHjrintendent.

♦ »* '
Eugene Gryder and wife, orginally 

from Wilson, visited with Mr.and Mrs. 
Keith in the nursing home in Tahoka.

W W W

St. John Lutheran Church had a guest 
speaker Sunday, Aug. 25, for worship 
services, Leslie Gregory, a chaplain at 
Methodist Hospital. He is a graduate of 
the Episcopalian Seminary in Austin. Mrs. 
Gregory and her husband, Alan, and 
daughter, Alexandria, reside in Wilson. 
Alan Gregory is tlie band director for 
Wilson.

W W W

“Young At Heart" will meet Thurs
day, Aug. 29, at 1 p.m.

> *•*
Friday, Sept. 6, is the first football 

game of the season. The game will be 
here against Silvertoh starting at 7:30 
p.m. Following the game, football play
ers will be introduced to the public in 
“Meet tiic Mustangs".

A change in the football schedule has 
been made. The Mustangs were sched
uled to play Dawson, here Sept. 20, but 
due to unforscencircumstanccs, that game 
has been carK'cllcd. Homecoming, which 
was planned for this game, has been ten
tatively moved to the Smycr game, to be 
held Oct. 18. The game against Dawson 
has been rescheduled against Lefors, 
which is in north Texas, and will be 
played on a neutral site at Silverton.

**•
Board members authorized the dis

mantling and removal of the homeside 
grandstands at Mustang field at its last 
meeting. An insurance requested inspec
tion revealed major structural problems, 
with the strmds and a follow-up inspec
tion verified these problems. As soon as 
the old stands arc removed, construction 
will begin on a new grandstand which 
will be built on the same location. It is 
intended that the new stands be com
pleted in time for use during the Home
coming gameon Oct. 18. The board hof>es 
that'ihc inconvenicrKc of poor sealing at 
the first two games can be overlooked as 
the grandstands would not have been 
available for use anyway, due to the struc
tural problems and the resulting lack of

insurance. Limited seating will be avail- 
abl'cso bring your folding chairs just to be 
sure you secure a scat 

***
Wilson Elementary will soon have a 

new computer system in use. This system 
will consist of three computer stations in 
each classroom, all networked through a 
central computer. All the software and 
hardware which is designed by IBM and 
combined into the TLC tradename, is 
designed to compliment the individual 
cl ssroom and the individual teacher, as 
well as the individual student. By having 
the stations in each classroom, the prob
lem of student “pull-out" to go to a sepa
rate computer lab is eliminated. 'The stu
dent will be able to follow his or her own 
pace and will be able to “log-on" to the 
computer on their own and continue where 
they left off the previous session. 'This is 
one of the first complete systems of this 
nature put into service in this area, and the 
achjiinistralion and faculty are a|l looking 
forward to the classroom benefits this 
system offers.

Wilson ISD administration has been 
informed that a new satellite media sys
tem has been awarded to the district and 
will soon be installed. Former Superin
tendent David Williams, had completed 
all the necessary grant forms before he 
left. 'This system probably will be in
stalled in the library as soon as possible. 
More details on the systems capabilities 
will follow after the system is in use. .

W ilstm  
S c h o o l M enu

Sept. 2-6,1991 
Breakfast 

Monday- No School 
Tuesday French Toast, Butter, 

Syrtjp, Pineapple Juice, Milk
Wednesday- Oatmeal, Apple 

Juice. Toast, Milk
Thursday- Blueberry Muffin, 

Diced Pears, Milk
Friday-Cow boy Bread, 

Applesauce, Peanut Butter Cup, Milk 
Lunch

Monday- No School 
Tuesday- Mealloaf, Broccoli/ 

Cheese, Blackeyed Peas, Combread, 
Butterscotch Pudding/Walnuts, Milk 

Wednesday- Barbecue on Bun, 
French Fries, Salad, Peanut Butter 
Cookie, Milk

Thursday- Steak, Gravy, English 
Peas, Mashed Potatoes, Orange J cllo/ 
Pineapple, Hot Rolls, Milk

Friday- Tacos, Salad, Pinto 
Beans, Cowboy Bread, Milk *

Lynn County 
Pioneer Club

'Die Sunday Dinner was a big 
success. We really appreciate every
one that came and the people that just 
gave donations. A special thanks to 
Doug Barham, Cal Huffaker, and Pat 
Patterson for doing the barbccucing. 
That was not an easy task.

We had a nice crowd for our 
Monday night 42 party. Roger Riddle, 
Edna Ganman and Lonelle Blackwell 
were winners at the 88 table. Tennie 
Meeks and Louise Smith won at 42.

PeteToddand Ted Blackwell were 
winners at the men’s domino table. 

'There were also two for quilting. 
We have a new steam table. The 

' Chambcrcllcs gave us a nice dona
tion towards purchasing this. 'Thanks.

Pat Patterson, Jerry Slover and 
Dorolha Flynn are still regular volun
teers, but we sure could use more 
help.

We are having a cholesterol 
screening here at the Senior Citizens 
center Sept. 12. Everyone over 60 is 
ufgcd to come.

Bingo is Friday, Aug. 30. Come 
and join in the fun.

Backing Tlia 
Wilton Mntlangt

Only $500 Down
Monthly Payments 
Starting As Low As ^ 1 5 9 •Per

Month’
•With Approved GMAC Credit "P lus Tax, Title & License 

$

1991 Late Model 
Used Cars

Still Under G.M. Factory Warranty

LOW  M ILEAGE

1991 Olds Delta 88 
1991 Buick 4-dr. Regal 
1991 2-dr. Cheinrolet Cavalier 
1991 2-dr. Chevrolet Beretta 
1991 blue 4-dr. Grand Am  

«
-  STILL AVAILABLE -  

Chevrolet & GMC Extended .Cob 
Short Bed Pickups - 7 to choose from!

McCord
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